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ALT WUITMAN'S HYMN TO DEATII.

Teeac ,rE the Fortnightly Reriew still co -
st eminnt men o letters t oive

bnue W tiijr j.dgmen are the inebt pars-
P m nid prose. In reply to thi re-

wtV;n Arnold. author ofi TheLight
tds dVwt:tWhitman's magniacent

oAdrn1 t * Death." As this poem is leas

tuai0thlan r îlt1trvep, we give it below for the
k It oî-1uf our readers who may be un-

alriar wi" t'i.aigular beauty:-

Cil Bathiug B3ath,
nrly anrd1Itile world, serenely arriving, ar.

Uadulatt rem 0W 'ti

i rnthed.y,, the iPghlb, o ail, to each

Sooner or latfr, deicate Deatl.

-raï4pd be <h- fathon mieas universe,
For biie 51 j y, and for objects and knowledge

A e s lor 1v., s"t love,-But praise ! O praiso

and 1raie
For thp m str iînwinding arms of cool-enfolding

orthu

p) t1 ý mîtber, lw>y 4 gliding near, with soft
fedt,
fla.e , efor thee a chant of fullent

Tban I chant it for thee-I glory thee above ail;
Sbriigthee a sng that, when thon must in-

deedcorme,.come unfalteringly.

Apuroach Gnmpassinkg Death-strong de-

NWben it is s' -wh"n thon hast tiken them, I
joyouly ing the dead,

L4st in the lovirg, -fi 'ating ocean of thee,
saved in the flood of tby bliss, O Deathl1

From thee to me glad eerenades.
pances for thee I propose, saluting tbee-adorn-

ments and feastuga for thee;
And the sights :f the open landscape, and the

high.preafd sky are httin ,
And life and the ielde an the huge and

thoughtful night.

The night in itence under mtny a star;
The ocean shore, and the husky whispering

wave, whoe voice I know;
AMd the soul turning to thee, O vast and well-

veiled Death,
And the h2dy gratefully nestling close to thee,

Urar the tree-tops I float thee a song 1
Over the rising and minking wavees-over the

myriadiields and prairies wide;
Over the dense-pîcked citie; ail, and the teem-

ing whar %es and ways,
I flal titis coral, with joy to thee, O Death

ORDINATIONS.
Olmetal [4t.ifThhoserOrdained by Avehblshbop

Fabre.

HisGraec Archbishop Fabre bas .st made
the following ordinations at the Grand
Seminary -

Toezarc -Messra. J. B. Boum, O. D. Bour-
deau, L. Coallier, O. F. Lagactr, J. G. Bastien,
G. A. Fonroure, E. J. Lanrencelle, L. E. Per-
rin, A. J. 'Prefoutaine, Montreal ; W. F.
Kiely, R. MInrnis, Antigonish ; C. B. Lechten.
berg, G. H. Luebramann, Dubuque ; J.
J. jonnelly, Hamilton; J. J. Egan, Hart.
ford : P. McCabe, P. J. Quinau, London; E.
A. Dorgan, ManchoEstr; M. W. Holland,
Ogdeusburg.; D. J. Scollard, Peterborough ;
', A. Gilberton, Sauta Ee; M. J. Ahern, L. J.

Caisse, J. J. Farrell, J. A. Fitzgerald, H. Ham-
elin, P. J. Lyons, C. A. Sulli"an, Springfield ;
W. F. Farrell, Broklyn; F. J. Berborat, E. A'
Lekfbvre, Grand Ragids ; J. E Clark, M. P.
McCarthy, 'P. J. MeGioney, Hartfird ; R. J.
Cotter. Ogdensburg; E. J. Labrnese,.Ottawa ;
il S. Kellny, Peoria; J. J. MeGnia, Port-
land; H. C. Pouget, Sauta Fe; W. H. Adrain,
J. J. Bell, W. Fallon, M. J. Leonard, Spring-
feld; N. J. Desauluiers, Three Rivera; J. A.
Bradslaw, Manchester; A. J. Larcheveque,
Purtland.

Meinor Ordrs -Messra. E. J. Brien, J. W'
Brophy, L..I. Callaghae, A. L. Degnay, J. H.
Forbes, U. J. Geoffrion, A. R. Giroux, U. J.
Lfontaine, A. A. Lasrue, Montreal ; A. E.
Montbosquet-e, Antigonieh: E. P. Wallace,
Chatham ;P. Hley, amilton ; P. A. Lajoie,
Nicolet ;V. R. Hogan, C. J. O'Reilly Oregon
City ; D. E. Dorsn, M. J. Owens, M. Roberge,
Providence -W. F. Hartigan, Springfield ; T.
V. Daesîyva, Marquette.

S-Daco.-Messrs. J. D. Gécyre, G. J.
Lajensesse,.J. A. Reid, H. J. Brien-Desrochers,
J. 0. Duchesneau, M. J. Jolicour, Montreal;
A. Beausoieil, Ottawa; M. Sullivan, Dubuque;
N. N. Pouln. J. Schrembs, Grand Rapids; H.
J. Coté, J. J. Hincby, Hamilton; J. Mugan,
London; J. D. Desmond, A. H. Lessard, Man.
chester; J. J. Tereau, Nicolet; J. E. Brady,
G. F. Maguire, Providenc.; L. de G. Lablane,
St. John, New Brunswick ; L. J. Achim, J.
A. Harley, Springfield; J. B. Choiniere, T.
Decary, W. Kelly, C..C.

aoons--Messrs. L. J. B. Boissonneault, L.
P. Desro::hers, L. A. Dubuc, O. J. Forest, M.
J. Roux, Montresl ; P. J. Long Burlington; J.
J. McDonld, Charlottetown; %. T. Donohue,
H. C. Eckart, Dubuque ; B. W. Goossens,
Grand Rapid'; R. E. rady, A. P. Mclntosh,
Hamilton,; G. F. Marsabl, Mauchester.

-Priesàaod-Rev. N. Jacques and C. Morrill,
Montreal.

The flowing ordinations have just been
made at te Normal achool, Sherbrooke street :T onsure and Minor Orders-Meare. L. Char-
ron, A. Couture, F. Robichaud, I.¯ R. Mc-
Donald, J. Coffee, J. Grenier, N. Paré, N.
Quirk, D. Dumenil, -E. Guilbea;, all of the
asait order
Sib-Deacotn-T. V. Dasslva, of Marquette.
Dcoco-Messr. H. J. ien di Desroches,

Montreal; A. Beausoleil, Ottawa.
PrIcshood-Rev. Meurs. R. B. trady and

A P, McIntoeh,. Hamilton.

ST. MARY'S PARISH.

The esteemned Pastor cf St. Mary's Parish,Eev. J, J. Salmon, was made the receipient
lat Snnday, cf a valuabie git snd beautiful
address, ou the ocoasion cf thbe anniversary cf
bis bir thday. Tha happy avant had beau leoked
Eorwrded ta with pleasing anticipations by al
the lparishonerasud espeuially by tise members
of Ilse Younr Lad irs' Society cf the Children cf
Mlary, woho wcre bus y duaring the 1a weekr in
Preparing au agreeable surprise for the Sev.

ftlemenon the suspicions day. Baverailan,

rîsen the cip sud at elghat o'cloi las ea-
Othe bail in thse basamenm cf St. Mary's ohurch

en fted sutea attractive see, wit
lades of .heraception aammittee fiit- I

toj ansd fro ou the qui vine of I
Sciement, awaiting Father Salman's arrivai I
rom tihe Presbymery to receive .the honore la I

tefor him. At the spp.ointed hour the Rev. I

4kany cf 86,aGabr ie Brady -c t he o
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of Ottawa, Donnelly of St. Anthouv's. O'Don-
nell and Hennes3py of St. Mary's, Dr. G.rerty,
Mesra. Wade, Ceddy, Snith and Prof. Rier-
don, and, ail being seated, the programme f-
the evening commenced. The arrangements
were under the management of a most efficient
committee, te following ladies formsag the
oxecntive : Misses Cronin, Rooney, McDonald,
Gayuor, McHugh, McCallum, Sutherland,
Purcel, and Harvey,

Tisa pîiccispal feature of the celbration was
ths presentation of a handsome parlor -set of six
pieces, mounted in walut, sud finished with
green and red brocaded velvet. This valuable
rift was acconpanied by an illumainted address
in verse, consisting of a 1ew expressive ihnes en-
grossed on silk as follows r

2o our Beo'ed Pastor.

Your birtMaay comes an the w'ngs o fawn;
Isay it brtn. lesiesints a thousandfoid

Far everfs jos aht bas bea wIli sawn,
And I lots-bthiiiid ït s trace cf g Id i

These choice iues were read by Miss Suther-
land and were accompan-ed by a beautiful bou-
quet of flowers, presented on behalf of the
yousng ladies by Mise Cronh Musical sslec-
tions were then given by Misses ONeil, Lun-
ney, Perkins, and Miss Alice Herbert, of Point
St. Charles. An intermission fullowed, during
which ice cream and cake were liberally served
ta the large number presaent, the young ladies
of the parais doingthe flonora with hospitable
grace and in a mauner worthy of their proverb-
ial generosily.

Themusical programmewasithen resumed by
a committee of gentlemen, assisted by Professor
McGuirk, of St. Anthony a Church choir, who
kindly c9nsented taet 'os ac3ompanoat on th
piano. Several song3 were excellently rendersd
by Mesars. Iarkins, W. bmuith, and C. Brady,
of St. Mary's choir, al of which were deservedly
encored.

Rev. Father Salmon then rose, and, in elo-
quent words, expressed his gratitude toward
tha o had made him the recipient ofa such a
valuable testimonial of their good wishes. He
referred ta the dignity of Christian womanhood
ar, compared with tbat of the sex in ancient
times, and even in psg an countries of the praa-
ent day. His Bne adaress wareplete with sain-
tory counsel and practical advice ta bis genle
hearers, and was also a pleasin tri but- of grati-
tude te all thssa i the occaion by
their presence

THE HOME FEELING.
EVEN-TIDE ITS CHEEB-"HEAVEN IS MY HOML"

When the rar of the day is doue; when the
last lingering hght of the sun has faded froin the
wet, when one by one or in little groupa of two
and aivree the stars tak thair accustoined places
in the skV like Sabbath worshippers drooping in-
to evening service; when the dust eI laid with
dew and the air is more f ragrant than a noon-
tide with the breath of fowers ; when the lampe
are lit and the fir upon the bearthstone paints
the window-panes with the i agic warm and
welcome of its cheer-then it is that the home-
feeling comes ta clain, ta soften and ta purify
the heart. It is ead ta bea stranger in asetrange
]and at that hour, and sadder atill ta la a pen.
niless outcast wandering with aimlesas footsteps

: through the cold streets of au unfriendly city.
It is at the evening bour that men grow homp-

sick, and the feeïhng is bora fram a long train
of beautiful associations and hallowed memo-
rie-. The child was happy aI its play al] day
tilt night caime on with its mystery and indefin-
table terrora ta drive the little one into its
moher 's armins. The old feeling of filial de-
penadeno, the old unquestioning faith in the
resources of parental love, abide with us
after death bas left us alone with sorrow in
the vorld. It is the sweeteast habit a the heart,
and thoih 'tis often sa sad we ould not give

. it up. he truth is that the home-feeling
ji tise profoundest instinct in human naturo.
We have not the fortitude, however bereft we
maybe at the time, ta admit ourselves that we
ara bonelesishenceforth and forever. Through
al the sensitive, yearning depths of our nation-
ality, smaie hope ill make its way ta nur
hunigry eyes that somewhere beyond the
shadows of this desolation a welcome waits

1for ute
- t

Sa the Christian saings :-" Heaven is my
1home."

1 o here-visere love is so easily strieken, not
fhere where he.poor man puts his failing arm
about his pale infant while the wolf in waiting
at the door, not tere -bere the mother weeps in
the night because bread os sa dear sd human
flesh and'iblood sa cheap, not here where domes-
tic peace is invaded by the cruel passion and
relentlces malice, ail not hare ! But yonder in
heaven ,where the stars never ceasse ta shi'ie
above the clouda, where the universal Father re
unitesin that house with many mansions the
broken familiy circles of eartb never ta be
parted again, there is home. Lab the night
failupon-the belated traveller though il come
siarm, wat does il matter ta him swho is going

From the b ginning men ave cherished this
conviction, an diave felt that in this world they
were really stranera in a strange land. There
is what the Englîsh laureate calils "a type of per-
fect peace in the mind ;" an ides-not realized.
but real-of perfect truth and beauty, -of a soul
in barmony with its envircnment. of peace un-
braken by fear, and of rest without idleness.
The human toiler and sufferer longi for these
things as the forlor anr friendless foreigner
yearns for thé familiar voices and faces of his
cbildhood's home. Itishumanity's homefeeling.
While we prosper, while we wax ibrong in
power and fortune, while troops of fair-eather
friends thrill us with vain elation ef their flat-
tery, then it is broad day-time with us sud we
do not feel the need of home. But when we
have san-through our few fleeting hours of sun-
alne, swen theshadows grow\long andthe aight
comas on, tiera v aigisfor that ieaven beyand
tise chilnd darigna of disappointment and
bereavemt, and vaefeel that after all our
saul are native te anether sphere. With some
mou bis conviction h so ateadfact that they live
m wav in ahesheen of the light that never was
sea an laud;" As lise awiss eoldier Of fortune,
when ha iseard a song ai tIse mountana landl,
would, vilS fevas-ish patYence, abandon tisa sun-
ny plamî of Italy and hurs-y vilh sagas- feet toa
finud hearîseasei o na remembered. cottage ofl
tise crage, so tise Chriatian soidier's hseari bus-na
withsin him ho ha gone beore deaths's release
fr-om vara-e, when saine aweet singer-'s irresist.'
able alaquane, giv-es him vision eth Zia tfaIr
beautiful cilty ai tie King evar brigt su a in
bevoend the flaods nd closrms oeti sa. tray
sud muscal culture, Howard Payue's "Home,
Sweet Home "is not a productIon cf auprenl.
excellence. fris musie is a! tise uimpleat, sud
ike poetry' is really erude..dBut ssohow
tise muas sud'tise word: go togethser ta the
landes-est sud warmest plc lu:every hearn.
TIsere is a voice ai proplecy' ans-well an. mam-

os au tIsa wordi, tis anmuite movoeo tise ig

aif sadde loe sud the sng ocuoes usreasone

it out, but when we iear of that lowly thatched
cottage, the birds singing gayly thatcaneat the
call , and the peace oh mmd dearer than all, ii
not there an attendant, not wholly conscious
feeling thit the earthly home is but a type of
that heasvenly home, and thsat the inmates of
the oa e shal meet some day as the inmates of
the other, clohed with immortality, nd ail
made young agau and foreve ?

CÂBLE TJtLEGRÂMS.
(Specially reporte-i for au' takn from THE

MONTBL&L DAtLY PaSr.)

LoNDos, Mav 30.-A newspaper, published
in Bucharest in the interest of Rusais and Rus-
niau scharres in the Balkan States and tl e
Ausfiro-Hungary frontiar, priots a sunmary of
the situation of Eastarn Europe, asviewed fron
the standpoint of Muscovite desires and self-
aggrandizement. The recent brie ftusry in
that quarter bas been overborne in public men-
tion by lately occurring events in Central
Euroape ; but in the Balkans, as in Central Asia,
Russia is increasingly active, and somemaing of
importance is bound ta happen sooner or later.
In view of this, sucs a declaration of a plan for
the future, wbich bas evidently been matured at
St. Petersburg, isof special significance, Indicat'
ing clearly an early persistent campaign directed
by the Czar's advisers towards the sc-
compliahment o a re-division of the
great Austro-Hungrian empire, which
tie Russians no evidentlv desira The
most taoportant point in the article is the
statement that the Sick Man of the Porte is no
longer the Sultan of Turkey in reahlty, or Suze-
rain of the miner states t the west, but that
the supreme positic' is hela by the head of
the Hapsburg House. So that the balance of
power, the quilibrium of sovereignty, sa dis-
turbed, contrary to the general schee of East
ern European policy, which is antagonistie O
the supremacy of any one power. As far as
Torkey i concerned everthing that could be
taken from ber and leave any Turkey at ail
in Europe has been taken. There now remains
only -'ne ig mouthful-Constantinpe. It ia
plain Rusia thinks herelf capabie of g'îlîoing
downV (is tremendous bonne bourhe, and thnt
the article, under cover ot a desire ta lael
virious controls in Eastern Europe, is laying
plans to this end. The article cntinues that
Austria has no, great homogenenus nucleus
or race pawer ta ahold against the os s
aI 5cr cutlyieg possessions, but bas
sU empire cmpoed Of shrda sand patces an d
may be easily disintegrated. The eastern queE•
tion, it says, ill rever b elo'ped tihi a new equi-
libriua is established when Italy will reclais
Trieste, Germany the 5ernmaru provinces forming
such as important part of the mixed Austrian
empire, the Slave vill unite with the Slavonia
provinces, while Roumana wiii probably not
emerge from final liquidation with empty banda.
This is the present statement put forth of the
ultimate purpose of Russia's warlike sceme in
Europe, and permits no doubt of Russia's real
intentions.

CHAMBERLAIN FORELTALLED.
TheBirrmiogham Post publiBhes the second of

its series of articles put forward as a sketch of
ahie Uninist policy with regard to the govern-
ment of Ireland, speaking as an organ of Cham-
brrlain and Radical Unmocists. The irticle is
devoted to the qunstion of the Irish and the
fiasheries. Chamberlain' speech, confirming the
firt erticle, has annoyed the yimes ex-
treaiely. Apart from the Irisla pro-
gramme prop-sed tiey reent with great
indignation asd bitterneas of feeling his
point-lairnk assertion that the Conservative
policy is directed by Radicalizm, and that the
Ga-ermenst were following hic lead faster than
any Liberal minority he was ever connected
with. What is callei hie ill-timed broaching of
the subject and disturbing the Irish plans of
administration appear to be as little palatable
so tha cabinet as his di.eeb astack upon them,
and it is a dded to Chamberlain'a fear that
Gladstone may forestall him by vsing ont a
modified arrangement of hise Home Rule Bil.

The whole trouble is laid to Chamberlain's
uneasy desire ta make himself conspicuous at
any cSt, and the dread of a grester mans than
himseli getting absad in Radical measures.

MORE TOs-iMDAGINATION.
As Bfurther assistance to the purpose of the

Pope's reEcript lu helping the Balfour adminis-
tration ta oppress the Irish peopla, it ie stated
that a number of Roman Catholie clergymen,no
torius as the advocate of the plan of campaign
and boycotting, wii saortly be drafted.into the
colonies as missionaries and kept in these
obscure poste several yenr, until, it isahoped by
the Tcry.party and by the Pope, the National-
ist agitation wil bave quieted down.

LONDON, May 31.-M De Freycinet proposes
ta remove e seeral restric'ions hitherto impîeed
upon thie manrriagesa of oficers in the French
Army. They have been and are now obliged ta
send an elaborate cartificate to the War Office
whlpnever they desired t marr', l iwhich the
position of the betrothed woman and her rela-
tives is detailed with full particulars, and the
lady'q reputation vouched for by the command-
ing officer and generais of the district in whieh
tise intending benedictis tstatioased. If these
matters are unsatisfactory ta the War Office,
the match ispromptIy nipped in the bud. Fur-
ther tshan his, the masrriage of the officer is net
allowed to occur unleas the lady Sas a private
incarne of aitlea- 1,200 francs a year. Thesae
are the regulations which tave existed hereto-
fore, and which are still on the books. For the
future the oly formalit y wsic wi be necessary
is au application ca lile Wr Office for permis-
sion te marsy, wiicis il ha gr.ntad lunal
ordinary circumStances, the miatter amounting
merely to a formality.

LoNDON, June L-The meeting of Ireland'a
bishops and the resolutions and address to the
faîtbfui which they acdopted seem to bave pro-
duced a feeling of the deepest satisfaction1
throughout Ireland, and convey assurances of a
comforting nature to those who were dismayedi
ah tise prospect cf opposing both tise Gaver--
uent sud the Chsurch.
lIu s baltes-ad tisat tise Plan of Campaign villi

novwi bedifid, sud possibly abandoned alla-
gatbe-. Tise sassaurance tsa> tise Papa des set
condemu plitical agitation vill enable Mr.
DillonM. O'Brien sud lh otte- National
leaders ta saucton tise concedicn of tise plan,.
unlies it la faIt tisaI ta maire tise concession sud
.lve the Gevernment a point fan whsicis Ihey
vase wor-king would ual.suii the politicali. 

Teies rmusn passedi b> tise Roman Catho-
lic arishsopisuad bishcpa are io adroatly

vos-led tisat lhe ment wiuh a certain share of!
appova, bo amasg Unionistasuad Gladi-
tonaus Tise maniug wich isould ha aI-

tachedi ta tise addrss ta freely diseussedi al s
qrers, sud different views are takan. Tise

resolutlinsi impicitly iate tisai tIse hies-archy'
ini Jreand bave recelsa sauna atdiaioa mes-

anges fraon the Pope ta the effect that the re-
soript is not intended t interfere with politics.
It is evident the Pope's advisers have discov-
ered their mistake and desire ta get out of the
difficulty witb as littie lais to dignity as pas-
sible. The Parnellites gather @ame comfort
from the fact that neither the plan of caipaign
nor the bishops' resolutions, whicb, tbey say,
by blesing the national movement, con-
firui Mr. Morley's assertion that the rc-
script is proving a double-edged sword.
The Unioniats argue that the resolutions de-
molitas the flimsy pretext that the. Pope was
misinformed with regard to the condirion of
affaire in Ireland, and that more explicit ian-
Rîtage could nat b expected from the Irish
Bishops, many of whom, they assert, had cotun-
tenaced acte whicb they allege are condemned
by the Pope' edicv, and who naturally desired
ta preserve their own dignity and avoid wound-
ing the feelinags of the aqitatora. 'lbe result of
this manifesta cannot yet be rightly judged ;
but it is quite certain that by nether the Pope
nor the Bishaops, nor by any other ecclesiastical
authority, bas anytbing definite been aid about
anything associated with the struggle of the
people for justice. The whole matter bas thus
far had a most Jame and impotent conclusion.

The returu of Bismarck from bis home at
Varzin te bis officiai residencein Berlin, and the
Chanaellor's daily and long interviews with the

Emperar, appear to be connected moiae or les
closely with the difference which has always
exie -i between Emperor Frederick and Herr
Vu- "attkamer, and which bas had a tendency
of 1 t Wassume a more definite shape.
Lib zals reproach Pattkamer for exercisug
stroug governmental influence at elections, in
order to preserve Bismarck's majority, and the
Eroperor's letter t Whim was a slight reproach
for adopting this course of action sud prevent.
ing a truo expression of the rai sentiments of
the penIe. Herr Pattkamer bas eubmitted
to the Kaiser an explanation of the activity of
the elections ; and it is ruuiored he entertains
the intention of resigning bis pot in adminis-
tration This report, however, is net confirmed
and it is not probable Bismarck wil allow mat-
tors ta resch this criaist

'lihe North German Gaette asserta that Duke
Adolph of Nassau will succeai: ta the rule of the
Grand Duchy of Lunenburg upon the death of
ti e present incumbent, whois King William iof
T{olland. The Gazette eays that when his aevent
takea place the Grand Duchy will again became
a part of the German empire,

Lo.nor, June 2.-Telegrams fromA Milan
lait night confirm what has already been feared,
that the Emperor Don Pedro's illness is a casa
of incurable diabeter, and that Brazil' oruler has
nonrluog ta hve. He appears stronger troin time
ta lime, but thi, tempirary strength is due ta
thy frequnt ijoection oi cdifeine and strych-
ine, which are the only means of alleviatinghies
pain and arresting the progress of the disease.
Each repetition of thi. method of relieviui the
pattant, however, weskens the effecv cf the
drugi and!arn avent.ese will ceaie ta do
bm any good. , is impossible for the
Emparor ta contiue ta live in this man-
ner, for bis brain and nerves are already af-
fected. It is flt that his death would
hasten the criais which i imininent in Brazil,
owing ta the ernancipation of the slaves, and
would strengthen .the secesion movement
which is being agitated in ime dissatisfied
parts of the Empire, but which will never be
launched while Dain Pedro is living.

In view of eis Southampaon victory sud re-
cent events, enormuous public demonetrntions
will be held to-day at Hyde Park for the pur.
poue of condemning the compensation clause of
the local g-nerninent bill. Promineut Literal
niembers of Parliament will address the meet-
ings sud resolutions against the obnoxious
clause will be adopted.

It is now assnrted that Mr. Chamberlain and
Lord Randolph Churchill will attempt th,
collaboration of a new acheme for the govern:
ment of Ireland.

A social private part yhas obtaimed the sup.
port of a number of Commoners ta a plan ta
coerce the Government ta abandon the present
system of re7ulating social evil ln India, Tht'
sentuiment o the religious bodies in England
backs the society in tis effort. Reports from
India prove tiat this matter is under official re-
gulation like food for saoldiers and fodder for
baorses.

Msr. Spurgeon is about ta liiiate a movemert
looking ta the federation of the Baptist congre-
gations whoa share bis views. He writes :-" I
was afraid from the beginning that the reform
of the Baptist union was hopeles, and I an far
more sure of it now. Therefore I quit both the
union and association once for ail. My next
step is not so clear, but the instinct of a gracions
lif e ia ta sesk congenial communion ; hence the
necessity of a fell 'wship of Ourselves and aur
churches suggests itself ta those leaving the old
camp." Mr. Spurgeon is aviil confined tu his
bed by the results aof a chill he took a fis
mother's funeral.

Tbe introduction of an American system :,f
ambulances was effected yesterday in Paris.
Dr. Nachtel has labored eight years undergreat
disadvantages tn introduce a system that as
worked so well in New York and other Ameri-
can cities, sud las the satisfaction of seeing it
fadopted by the French Governsment, the officia
sanction hsavi.ng beau giveuo yasterday. M. Jules ¯

Simon bas taken in active interest in the success
of the scheme, and is president of the ambulance
society. The Senator gave it a sligbt touch of
p oltins, aneering at Boulanger, and praised tie

ussians. An ambulance was summoned on trial
from two miles away, by telephone, It arrived
ina quarter of an hour. A journalist was
placed au a stretcher and put in the ambulance,
sud away he went amid cheers. Thea system is
voted a succeas in the French capital.

LaoNDO1, June 4.-Tie indignation of Em-
peror Frederick over the question of Govern.
ment influence in electoral matters was aroused
by the shameful scandale concerning Herr Von
Puttkamer's countenancing officiai corruption
aI the poils, which exposed Herr Richter in lis
speech at the losig session of the Landtag. It
is said in quarters ikely to be well informed
tisai ha wishea ual se muchs a justiflcstion cf tIse
past condusct af Gos-ernment officiais an a guar-
sutee for the future against a repetition cf
sncb offeuces. Should tise ministers agree toe
all or stand togather by Ibis view. Bismarckc's
support cf Herr Patîkamer in bis position vould
place the Emperar lu au extremely awkward
dilemma. Il ia quita impassible ta foran a cabi.-
net fromu tise Opposition, whsichi la composed oai
two distinct parties, eacIs tac smali ta form a
new minority alona, snd they could
neyer combina in gavareut by sy

sud laver gold currency only, while tise Cen-
triste are snosl protectionistasud himentallinte.
Thisputs tise piti cal situation in sncb a shape
that il s difficui te ms how tisa Empaerr can
make anything cut cf il, notwithstandana tiat>
ha has tIse nation auon a ide. Yeeterdayben
Bunday very little reliable newm vas obtaîn
but the general opinion ts thto thse crisis wil! ea

arranged without overturning the mîinistry, andtie qanquennial bill will be promrngated.
The present intention i tihe Emuperor is ta

return ta Charlattenburg, ifter epending July
and August iu Hamburg. Charlottenburg
palace is ta be entirely renovated. I ia na-
turally impossible to fik tpon a defnite pro-
gramme. The Kaiser's life bang. by s a delicate
a thread that a sudden fatality at any mnment
would surprise no one. Dr. Mackenzie's suc-
ces in keeping off such a disaster, and ao pro-
longing the Emperor's native strength, asserts
itself most extraordinary, but the sudden re-
lapse occseioned by political exciteient is the
latest indication bow comrcpletely the sufferer's
healthis underrmnied.

The St. Petersburg Government seems to be
try'ng pretty hard to make trouble. Ruisaia is
making fres demande on Turkey for proript
and regular paymentof investiments on ber war
ndemnita, nd this, ifl persisted in, amsay start a
blaze. Rusia waants bunt a csiall excuer ow
for active hostilities, and as Turkey expericances
the greatest difficulty in fnding the requisite
cash for home aurposes and to keep the wbeela
of Government moving, this looks like a well
deflned attempt on the part of Russia tuoforce
the game.

OFF FOR HOME.
MR TIOMAS ESMONDE SENT REJOICING ACROSS

TUIE ATLANTICON THE ALA$KA.

If Henry Grattan, that "gallant man Who
led the van of Irish voanuteers," had been
alive yesterday e would have beheld a sight
thatI wonld hare gladdenaed his Celte heart.

And that would have been the good ship
Aliks, of the Guion line, departIng from pier
38 North River, and carry ng fils own des-
caodant, Sir Thomas Henry Grattan Eemonde,
ta bis home.

Far Sir Thomas, aiter a pleasant sojourn in
this country, geas back to hi own dear coun-
try laden with honore and bearing with him
not only the kindliest expressions of represen
tative Americans for the success of home rule
in irelanri, but substantial aid an well In the
shape of a draft for $10.000 for the Parlia-
mentary fund..

It was at an arly hour yesterday morning
when the people wno had been toasting 3oung
Esmonde at the banajuet given ian bis honor at
the Hoffann Houer, etarted ta ecort hims ta
the steamer.

Carriages tock the partyto the pier, and
after conveying the distinguised guest ta his
stateroom, the entertainere left him ta repaie,
promiaing to seie him again at the hour of sail-
ing.

Shortly before elght o'clock yesterday mora.
ing, the dock was crowded with friends, nat
on!y of Sir Thomas but of many of his
pxnTinaut talin puauer-

The young iriehman's apartmentP', which,
by the way, was ise of the fiet sattarooms
an theessi, vas literally filled with owers

from Amiring friends. Mrs. Egene Kelly,
among othere, sent a nufiber of beautiful
fi iral piecaP'.

"The bast citizens in every town aved State
in this beautiful ccuntry,' said. Sir Tnomas
tb a reporter, "sued the kinlest rnesrages of
comfort t may r fflicted countrymen, and,
what is mare, substantial Eid, te. Mr'.
Chamberlain'a assertions that Americans do
not favor hume rule fer lreland ara diaproved
by the evideuce i bring with mrre. When
such men as Eugene Kelly and others send
euch cheering messages t Mr. l'arnell and
the Parliamentury h Iders the cause on the
other side la more hopeful than ever."

iWhen the last bell was rung and the haw-
ser cast off a ringing cheer went up from the
onthusiastic home rulers on the wharf, and
as the great ship glided majestically seaward
hats wre tossed igh in air and handkLer-
chiefs were waved while ashe remained in
aighto -X r, .i6rdd, May 30.

A HIBERNIAN EMPIRE.

W]5Y TIIE 1RISII ARE P<WERtFUL IN TilE iRE-
PUDLIC f01 CHILI,

Israel Kohn, at present of Santa Fe, N.M,
but Who for many years was a reuidet of
Valparaiso, Chili, where he was argely in-
terested in mines, arrived in the city a day or
two ago and la visiting his friend. Fallng
into conversation wil ba Post Diipaech re-
porter this morning a the Plantera' House,
Mr. Kohn said': "For nearly twenty yearE,
from 1803 ta 1882, I lived on the Western
Coast of South America, rmaking my home at
Valparaiso during most a bthat time, but
travellicg orer the entire country in pursuit
of my business. In tbis way I bacame mti-
mately acquainted with the various nationa
that, as a rule, are on the Western Coast,
and I think that I nderstand the cause of
the preponderance cf power held by the
poorest of the South Arnerican Rspublies-
Chili. The population if the entire western
part of South Amerîca Ia similar, consisting
for the most part of half and quarter-breed
Spanlarde the Indian bloodp redom[nstig
vils a very conalderabie amount of bla-k
blood In the North. Many Germans are met
with and a few Americans, but natives of
both nations are msre sojourners and shlouild
not ha considered as belonging to the true
population. In Chll alone thera Ioa sstrong
element of Enropean blood infused aint the
people, and thbis ba enabled them to take
their preent commanding position.

OHILI BULE> BY cORK.

" Talk about New York being governed hy
the Irish, no olty in the worid la no much
under Hibernian control as Valparaiso, udn

tIa ylp gose-a Citi, sud, lu consequence
of tIse vIctorIas gainaed by that ceunIs-y, Peru
sao. Tihe Irishs lu Valparalso, howe-ves-, c-

cupy a vas-y differenut posttion f-rm tisaI held
by tIsema lu tIsa United States, as thay do net
gaves-n by' force af numbars, but by farce aI
chas-actas-, forming by counit bat an insiguifi.
cant portIon of tise pepulation, but rnifng lise
ranI wlth a s-ad ai iran. Tisa Irigli lu Chili
occupy muah tise marna position tisaI ia held
hy tisa Englhin lunldis, sud thin rle bas
proved fnlly as beneficial t-o lise country in
whlch tisey' have made their home. TIsaba-
gluninug of tisa Irlish Influenc,," Mn. Kohna
vent on ta say, " can bea dated fs-cm tisa ar.
rival of Admiral Cohran, thea famous toril
Dandonald, who raally dlid mers tissn any-
ene oes to relasea South A merlc. froma t-ha
Spanahs yok.. Aithough an Englisyman,

; e Lsly ail his companionsuand follow-adon-
turers were Cethole Irishi, and aftes- h sur-
rendered command cf the feet and let the
country, those wo haid aceompanied him re-
mained and made their homes ia Chili.
These men and their descenlants formed a
reguhar military aligarchy, and have l nreality
governed Chili from 1810 ta the prsent time.
Alter the civil wr-r In this country a large
numberc f Cleburn's Irish brigade made their
way t Chil, and organizo its army on the
model ci that ai the Southern Confederacy.
For years they were ûngaged in a tort of
guerlla warfarewit lithe Pettgonian-, whxeh
resembl d grestly thatt raged againgt the In-
diana i the United Staes. A few o
Cochran's old salors orgrtozxd the let and
brought its few vesse-ls ta o high state of dis-
cipine and etftiaency. The country was
por, the minehaving gnnerally failed, and
for years Chili att, actei Little attention oven
in Sonth America. îot suddenly the trouble
with Penn culminated in wr, and the Chilian
trouap had a chance ni showing what they
could do. Even in Valparaiso the feeling
vas that the nation -ns entering lu a con-
test le which the aianne; w.re greatly agrainst
it, and a sucoesebnt tirmination was liped
for ratber than expectel.

CAUSE OF 'ERUVIAN DECEAT.
"But the first battli asbowed the resulta of

the Irish tLlood and training. Althougi far
outnombEred, tie Obiltan troope, by sheer
desperation cf vala-, awept the Peruvian
from tbeir front, one amall regiment, formed
cxclusivaly ci Irih-Amuericans, orquering
more tha five timses their niunmber. The
Paruvians, led by half-braed afflEcre, ran like
aheep before the furiomu Irish onslaught, and
the country was overrun within a few menths.
To eiiphasaixs the ncataiof the astonshing vi-
tory of tiseoGsbu, sevorengagenientr taatok
place between forces commanded by native
ofli::Era on aboti ides, ari abih result in every
instance Was that tIe I>ts uvans won. But
wnen Irish cidaers commanded the Southern
Iepubi was alwaviys ilutrious ; and as ta
the Irius regiment, the Peruviana, alter th
second combat, never dred wait its attack,
but fled precipitately as suoon as the druma
beat the charge. Even on the ocean, where
the bravo German Admiral Grau ha rcoim-

tand, the fight went against the Pl'anviauP,
and they were soamrednueod ta a condition of
helpesaness, entirely owing to the Iris ilu
the Chilian service. Tre men werc almo3t
deified by the ut[ve, and ever since the
Pernvioan war have hell rompleto control of
Chili, whieb, under the form of a repubife,
i to-day reahty au Irishu Empire, the nly one
in th vantl. Tieb nte ni l'ratt, MeGtlsoy,
wh , Sr tise way, as the only Protestat
who ever rose to a bigI positiorn m South
America, Reille, the Spansh for Ot'leilly,
O'Bsirmne, nd others of the samo llibernlan
derivation, are telay thi- must beloved and
honrud among the Spanish-Indian popula-
tien, and a visiilng rlishman le regarded as
an aristocraf, a position occupias nowhre
eie on oarth. I bave often wondered why
Irish emigt-nntn did nt turn their attention
to Chili, where the y woDld moct a better ne-
ceptian than anywltere ise In tlite world, ari
hope .hat this wVill cihttrIt the eyof aisoes o
them and lead thm to move t that country,
where alnost certain succees awaits tions."

IIASUALLY BANKING.
S.NSrATIO:AL l .TOS - vi.R THE i]N

OF 1'rDE MARIrIME DANNM>rataî20aa -- ,-Sî ta<,
S o. aitt, N.B., May 29.-Soma startllng

facts relative ta the defaunct Maritime Bank
lias leaked out lately In connection with the
trial of the Back of NvaScotia vs. Ilarrison.
A short time prior t-> thse failure A. A. Ster-
ling, of 1Fredericton, who haid bean a director
in the bank, soid ot a large portion ai bis
stock in tiat concern t W. F. lluorrison,
, St. John merchant, icespting thie Itter's
note therefor. 'lhe note was depoaitedl in
the Bank of Nova Scotie, but when the time
expired for payment larrison refusei lto
meet it, al!eging tht Ste rling was aware of
the rottenness of th bank when ha sold the
sharea. The trial of the casa hais re-
sultd In a thorough exptoure oi the losaes
and methods doptedl by the bank manage
mentand samo n -f tihe evidunc tli.lt-
sa jostifies the sus piion that MMac Lnllan
kept two sets iof cerntin booka, o as te shido
the true stte of the bankte affilra froin th
directore. Sterling rscwars that although lie
was a director and atten-leal a meeting heli
at the bank on July 29, 1ISS, he did net
know that R. A. and J. S:ewart had then
drawn exchange on Stewart Brio.. Lon-
don, to the cxtent of £10000. Th
bulk of this exchange was without
an e Ldcses. Neither ai boa know
tbat MaLel ia, managcr of the bank, ldt
surrendered $75,900 4orth of Guy, Bevan &
Co.'s securities and acceptcd insteaci certifi-
cates of stock lu he Trading compay to the
extent ai £15,000. It as aso been hown
in evidena that lbtheough the Trading cous-
pany had a large amouni to its credit in tht
bank when it failed, the bulk of it came from
the Stewart exchange, and was really the
bank's own money. J. T. McMillan, oune of
the lirjuidators' clerks, swc're to-day that the
deflciency of the bank, aser deductin the
value of assets, was over $1,900,000. Th liqui-
dators ad realized nothing frou Stewart or
from Guy, Bevan & Uo. From Geo. McLeci,
who owed $168,000 when the bank closed,
they had got $5,000 and a promise of a little
more. The revelations are not calculatud to
inspire much hope in the breast. of the note-
boldiers. MeLallan, whist largeily rasponal-
hie fer the es-aSh, la salid ta ta operating lu
s-ali estate lu Omalia,

FATAL STABBING AFFRAY.
Cb ÂuLoTTETroWN, I.E.I, Jso 1.--A stab-

vhich an Itîlan naued Jscqs vas kiled by

tIs e us where tise>' lsand one dreaw a kuifa
sud stabbsed tise other in tise ni ghi brast, tisa
weapon penetrating tie bang. Jacquea startad
for lIse atreel, ha l on thea threshold sud lu ton
minutes vaseth corpse. Tise murderer, vwho
hynsg as-oued tie placa lill evening, las beau

afair, sd quiatly toil a reparte ha ha oni
ge tie bast of Jac his 5 ime Au nus

w-dl ho hlid te merow. Tise crime bas eratedi
considerable excitenment in tsa city'.


